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business Cards.
or THE

THROUGH STEAMERS
or THE

OCEANIC S. S. COMPANY.

s. n. castle. j. 2 athlutox. o. r. castle.
W. A. EOWEX. EDW. D. TEXNEY.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

-- IMFOKTEUS AXl DEALLKS IX- -

Greneial !ei"cliaiidise.
ALSO, aests for

Grove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead's Plantation.

A. H. Smith & Co., Koloa. Kauai,
Ci. F. Blake's Steam Tumpa.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etni Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The Xew England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Pston.
I. Weston's PaU-u- t Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants Line, Honolulu and San FiancUco.

Dr. Jayne K Sons Celehrited Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibln, If n)inu:ton and Whe(der &. AVilson

SEWING vrVCIIINlS.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UXITED STATES.

Stands First Amoag the Leaiini Life Assurance Companies of the World

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Income,
in Premium Income, in tin." annual Increase in Surplus and

Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,
and in all other Important Respects.

! Kohala Sujjar Co.,
Haiku Sujiar Co..

l'aia Plantation,
Papal kou Susar Co.

&l 1,178. 90-- 1 85.
,S4S3.01f,"Gi
. 1 38,Oi3, 1U5

18,104,',..'
l,748,37l
8,808,43-- J

2.'i40,4iiu,nr.,77r
127 1- -2

AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

public for past favors,
remain respectfullv vours,

GEO W. LINCOLN.

Assets. Dec. 31, 1807,
Outstanding Assurance
Xew Business of 1S.j7
Surplus (4 percent. Standard)
Increasein Surplus during the Year....
Increase in Assets dunns the Year
Total Income
Premium Income
Percentage of Assts to Liabilities

A Careful Study of the ahove Troves Conclusively that the Equitable Society
is the most Printable ami Secure Life Assurance

Company for intending Assurers.

ALEX. ej. CARTWKIGHT,
90-t- f GKNKTIA L

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
rpiIE WELL -- KNOWN BUILDER, IS STILL IN TJIE FIELD AS A CON-- X

tractor, and is now better prepared to do any and all kinds of work
appertaining to contracting or any other class of work belonging to his trade, in
the same good and workmanlike manner as heretofore; having curtailed ray shop
expenses and still retain plenty of room to do any and all kinds of work appertain-
ing to the building trade that may be entrusted to my care. I am enabled to do
the same at very low rates, to suit the extremely dull times, and at the same time
bearing in mind that what is worth doing at all is worth doing well.

OYSTERS IX SEASOX.

AN EXPERIENCED DEALER TELLS
WHAT HE KNOWS ABOUT THEM.

The Vnl vorsa.1 Deinanil ivt How It la
Supplleil Th Number New Yorlt

Devours in a Day Oyster
Planting.

IN'ew York Mail and Express.1
"There will be plenty of oysters this

Reason," said a veteran oyster dealer of
the North river wholesale market. I
have received advices from all who fur-
nish me with the bivalves. From them I
can assure the lovers of oysters that there
will be no scarcity. We may have to
send farther for them than iu years gone
by. "

"Where do you expect to get the oys-
ters?"

A' considerable number will la
brought from the .lames river. The Po-
tomac promises .o furnish a large
quantity. Baltimore aud the shores
of eastern Virginia bid fair to add
largely to the supply. Resides these there
will be about the usual quantity from
Prince's bay, K ex port, bhrewsbury river.
Fust river. I'ockaway, the sound and
other places nearer home. There need b
no fear of a famine iu the oyster market "

"How many oysters will be required
for the opening of the season?"

-- From the orders received by the dif-
ferent wholesale oyster dealers there
was needed for the lirst day of Sep-
tember froai ?.j,1(!U to lit), 000 bushels for
New York. A bushel contains from 150
to 200, according to sie. That makes
from 10,1)00,000 to 2O.00J.O00 oysters. "

-- That seems a large number. Is each
day s demand as great?"

-- Pretty nearly." I should say that dur-
ing the whole season fully 10,000,000 oys-
ters, reckoning at the average rate of bi-

valves to the bushel, wiil be required to
supply the market each day. The con-
sumption of oysters is very largo. Somo
are eaten at the regular meals, others as
a sort of luxury, like ice cream in suuj-me-r.

Rut oysters seem always to te iu
good demand during the season. Wrhen
scarce, it is hard work to keep up the sup-
ply; but it has to be done somehow or an-

other. "
- You speak of the season. Are not

oysters good all the year round!"
-- Yea But it would not do if the de-

mand should be kept up all the summer
as heavy as it is in the winter. Oysters
would run out, and it would require

laws to protect them from entire
Same As it is, many natural
oyster beds have been annihilated through
reckless fishing. rl he demand is rendered
less by its being considered unhealthy to
eat oysters when the letter ur" does not
appear in the nume of the month. This
allows the oysters time to spawn and Vo

a great extent protects them without th
exercises of the game laws. Besides
which it helps the trade in clams. TheTo
are persons so much inclined to the use of
shelllish that they feel they cannot livo
without eating something of .the bivalve
kind Conse juently, when oyrsters are
'out of season,' they consume claims, and
thus give oysters a rest, as it were.

-'- 1 he cultivation of the oyster is as
much a business now as the raising of
garden truvk. You would be surprised,
if the statistics could be had, at the num-
ber of persons now engaged in the arti-
ficial production of oysters. The oj'ster
was at one time the natural product of
the American waters. Years ' it was
only necessary to lish for them. Now, as
much care has to be taken in planting
them as in planting green stulf. To rob
aa oy ster plantation is as much a crime as
to rob a garden. And there are plenty of
oyster thieves, too. Planting oysters has
become quite a trade or profession,
whichever you may like to call
it, and the preparation of oysters
for eating has also become an art. .

You would think by reading the signs on
an an oyster saloon that there are only a
few ways of preparing oysters for use.
Put if you go to Delmonico's, or some of
the lirst class hotels, you will find there
are as many ways of cooking oysters aa
there are varieties. I could not name all
the ways that oysters cooked. Rut still
they do not seem to be eulllcient to suit
the demands of epicures, and more ways
are being invented every season by the
French and other foreign cooks. I re-

member the time when the people-- of
New York were content with either a
raw, a stew, a fry or a brciL Rut now
oysters have to be done up a la something
or other. "

Aro oysters shipped largely Into the
interior where they a:e n .t produced?"- Yes. The quantities that go west arc
eomcthing enormous. They are opened
near the place of j rodui ti' n, and after
being carefully packed are sent oil by
rail. Even with the cost of transporta
lion they can be shipped so that they are
supplied to actual consumers nearly as
cheaply as in New Y'ork. The canning pro
cess has made them reach their destina-
tion in nearly as good a condition as whe n
fresh opened. Of course there is a diffe-
rent. Rut to tho:e who cannot get the
fresh oyster, those canned or barreled
form a "delicious substitute. I do not
think much of the supply which comes to
this market is thus disposed of. Those
who come here are either actually eon
Mjmod in the city or in the oully trig town
und villages. You must recollect that
thi-i- is a M ry large population residing
within a shi-r- t distance of New York
They pet their .supply of fresh oyster

from thiou.nh this market When thn
Ss taken ii.? consideration it will etusiiy
he understood that a supply of 2O.0O0, ()),)
uy-slci- s every day cannot bo loo many. "

An Intrc:intr OtdN-tioii- .

!' '.io i Tim - 1

A Michb-'a-n girl outdid her companions
alliums by hav-

ing
;na nac lor autograph

nhoui loo ietlcis from the same uuni-he- r

of men bound in a volume for her
parlor table. As the missives represented
her cxten-i- . e and unusual sentimental
correspondence sin'cshc had arrive! at
the ae of chirography. the collectjou
proved' very interesting to caller.

In-Lnxl- 'i lV.it llo'.
Pent ho"- cover about one-seveut- h of

the surface of Ireland Some of th-s- e

bogs are supposed to represent 20,000
years of growth.

Lord Bacon: 'tly they despise rlche
who despair of them. ...

gusmcs$ Cards.

Australian Mail Service

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

The new and nne Al steel 6teaxnBhip

" "ZELA-lSTIDIa- -

Of the Oceanic Steamslup Company, will be due
at llonelulu from Jsydney aud Auckland

on or about

June 1st, 1889,
A,nl will le.ve for the abve port with mads and
passengers ou or about that date.

For freight or paage, having SCPEEIOR
ACCOMMODATIONS. apply to

Win. Ct. Irwin & Co.,

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new aud fine Al steel steamship

Ol the Oceanic Steamship Couipauy . ill be
Jue at Honolulu from Sau Krauclsco

or or about

June 8, 1889.

And will nave prorapi dl3patcu with malls an
seuers for the above porta.

Kor freight or passage, having SCPKKIOR AC-

COMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. Gr. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS

Claua sprecwela Wm. Q. Irwin.

GLAUS SPKECKELS & CO.,

BANKERS.
HOKOLULU HAWAIIAN Ds LANDS

Draw Exchange on the principal parts o the
world.

Will receive deposits oa open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking anJ
exchange business.

Deposits bearing interest received In their Sav

luffs Department subject to published rules and
regulatloas. 17oc3tf

ATmTnriDTC 1

1 llJilVX JLV k
PLANING MILL,

ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 55.

II. G. CRABBE,

HAY & GRAIN

Kinq Street, Ruolulu,

Opp. tte old Police Ptatlon. S2-l-

TIIEO. P. SEVERIN

Photographer,
Has taken the Stu lio formerly occupied by A. A.

Moctano, corner of KINO and FORT STP.,
and Is piepared to take

Iictures in any Stvle
t3T Piinting done for Amateurs. Fx

Cabinets $6 adoz. Work guaranteed.

EntrT)r, on Fort street. l7S-t- f

PIONEER
mi n 1 11 I

m taiifly factory
AND

I J J Iv 3D K Y .

F. HORN.
Practical Confectioner. Pastry Cook and Baker

Rich and Delicious Ice Cream made by Steam.

71 Hotel Street.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser
-- 13 FUBLISUED

Eiery Morning Except Sunday,
At No. 46 Merchant St.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :

Dailt P. C. AdvUT1be, one year ?6 00
six mouth 3 00

' per montb 50
WrttLt Hawaiian Gazette, one year 5 OU

foreign iin-eludi-

postage) 6 00

Payable Invariably in Advance.

Addsiu:
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

4'j Merchant st.,
Voatafflce Box O. Honolulu. H. I.

LEWERS ii COOKE,

Successors to Levers A; lacksou)

luiKrlrr ami I?nlr lu J.iiui1t
Auil all KiliJa of LuiiJiDtf Materials.

No.f- -' tDitr srntET. Honolulu. l- -

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Iiuportt-- r laid Dealer lu

GENERAL MEECHANDISE.
So. 2fr-3- 1 Queen Street. Honolulu, ltf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort A Queen Sts.. Honolulu, ltf

BEAVER SALOON,

fr tttret. Opposite Wilder A Co.',
H. J. SOLTT, PROPRIETOR.

Flrat cU Luncbci Served with Te, Coffee,
bodk N ter, Ginger Al or Milk.

Open From 3 a.m. till lO p. hi.
Staiokera KequUite a Specialty. ltf

GERMANIA MARKET.

GEO. M. RALPP. - PROPEIETon.

Fort Street, llouoluli.
BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

Fretli KaiiMit;, 1'ork, Ktr.,

Constantly on Land. SLiiping served on Bbort
ltfnotice.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
IIllrrs Hngr Mill. Cooler, Brs

ana Lead fatlnjr.
Ad.1 naachlnery of eTery aescription mad to
order. Particular attention paid to stlps blacfc-imithln- g.

Job work executed on the ehorteit
notice. .

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Cor. Suuauu and Mereliant street
Under the Management of

E. H. F. Wolter,
K.er always in etock a rariety of tte best Winee

Liquor, lieer. and lc cold beers on draught it
icent per gUsi.

r nll and See l ltf

ILVRKY'5 LOCH KOOMS
IIOTI'L. STKKKT.

Meals at all i3onrs.
Keep- - the Best Coffee. Tea and Choco-

late to be had In the City.

Mueh and Milk every morning.

A Change of Dinner Evemt Day!

Walker & Kelward,

Contractors & Builders
Brick, Stone and Wooden Building

Estimates Given.

Attended to.Jobbing Promptly

Ti KIN; STKKKT.

P. O. Box 421
Cell Telephone No. 7.

11 tf

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

Manufacturers of and Di aler "

Cane Fertilizers
BONE MEALS made to order;
STABLE MANURE, rotted and mixed,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

Factory, Honolulu, H. 1. 164-3- m

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

ITSXJRVsCE CO
ESTABLISHED 1&36.

Assets ,.S 40.00,000
Net Income 9.0?1,000
Claims 1'aid .. na.5o,ooo

Takes Risks agaluat Loss or Damage by t ire
on Buildings, Machinery, Sugar Mills, Dwellings
and Eurniture, on the most favorable terms.

Bisliop & Co.
llM-6i- a m

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.
Insurance effected upon every description of

property at current rates of premium.

ToUl bum Insured in ISsS 327.333,700

Claims arranged by the Local Agents, and paid
with promptitude and llbt-rality- The jnrUdie-tio- u

of the Local Tribuoals recognized.

G. W. Maefarlaiie & Co.
Ira Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

( IJREWER & COMPANY,

(I.iiniteMl).

GENERAL MKIICANT1LE

COMMISSION AGENTS.

LIST OF Or I1CEK3:

P. C. Jones. Jr President and Manager
J. O. Carter Treasurer and Secretary
Hon. W. r. Allen Auditor

DIRECTORS;

Hon. C. R. Bishop. Hon. H. WaterLonse

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE UliOCERS
AND

Purchasing Agents.

Sole Agents for

Simpson's Top-o-C- au lirand

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER.
''PHIS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS
X of the finest quality, made ujon the
Danish anl American pysttrms combined.
Packed in hermetically sealed tins, and
w arranted to keep in hot climates.

26 and 28 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
168 1 206-l- y

FELIX 0LLERT,

Artistic Engraver on Wood

(Late of Harper Bro?., N. Y.)

Contracts Executed on Moderate
Terms.

(Specimens of work at office).

DIPLOMA.
kt Dept.. Hakpkp. Bros,

New Yokk, April, lsi7.
Mr. Felix Ollert was for several years em-

ployed in thi establishment, and found a
ou'ipetent engraver and in all rejects a

reliable and uj right person.
3. (J. IsM ITU WICK .

Supt. En- -. Dept.. Harper Bro-- .. N. T.

Xy Order received at J . E. Brown &

o s 2 Merchant st. ;1-l- m

FILTER PRESSES.

Vaatrav Plantation, )

Hawaii, March a. 188. (

Kisdon Iron and LocouioUve Works, San Fran-cisc-

fientlen.en-- -n fcave used two of your
Kilter l'ree thif sea-o- n. Thy

convenient. eatly handled and are working
eutirelyto ocr satisfaction. I can
do improvement on them.

Very respectfully yours.
(Signed t A. Mooee,

Manager I'a-uh- PlanUtion.

t-- ns" carried in etocfc in
IlricTulu and are old at er, low price- -
1 ,;L t .ede.ud. A connitiniuent is now on

tLe my.
i:i,on Iruu & I.oco. Work,

Sin Francisco.
.r;nnir( Of

. r.?lKVJL-- j
' Honolnla

h,xim N . 3 Sf.wkcl blocs.
qj 12H4 AV. ti. IK WIN & C.. Agenf.

. , - Tv.irv I i'CITKVl
J T") EAD LHa- lAti-- 1

XV if you want the latest new a.

Cue at llonolui from San Francisco,
on or about.)

Alameda Hay 11

Mariposa Jane 8

Zealandia July 6
Alameda August 3
Maripoea August 31

Zealandia September 28
Alameda October 26

Mariposa November U3

Zealandia December 21

Leave Honolulu for Sau Francisco, on
or about.

Zealandia June 1

Alameda June 2y

Mariposa July 27

Zealandia August 24

Alameda September 21

Maripo-s- a October 19

Zealiudia November 10

Alameda December 14

TIME TABLE OF INTERMEDIATE

STEAMERS

Umatilia and Australia

Leae San Francisco for.Uonolulu at I'i
o'clock noon, ou

Friday.... May 21

Friday June 21

Friday July 1H

Friday August W

Friday September 13

Friday 11

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco at 12
o'clock noon, ou

Friday My 10

Friday Jfte 7

Friday July 5

Fridav August 2

Friday August 30

Friday September 27

Fridav Octobw 25

The Planters' Monthly

'Devotetl to the Encouragement ofj

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE

STOCK RAISING and INDUS-

TRIAL PURSUITS

GENERALLY,

And more especially to the develop-

ment and perfection of Cultivation
of Cane and the

MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.

This popular journal has entered on it
eighth volume, and having been

Enlarged to 13 Pages

Monthly, makes a yearly volume of

nearly GOO pages, devoted to the agricul-

tural and commercial prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands.

The attention of the business men of

Honolulu and of all persons engaged in

industrial pursuits is called to this ier- -

iodical as a medium for

Advertising & Information

Which fan I obtained in no other pub-

lication, here or abroad.

CTThe price of subscription is very-lo-

Two Dollars am a Half (12.50;

p-e-r annum, or IJ.O0 when mailed abroad.

A few copies of bound volumes of the
years lsSt) arid 1S7 can be obtained:
::.r,0 each.

rX3"""Back Volumes of the Plante n.V

Monthly bound to order.
Address :

II. M. WHITNEY,

Editor Planters' Monthly,
4 Merchant St.,

1G 154-3- m Honolulu, H. I.

Thanking the
I
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"VV Y E T H ' S
LIQUID MALT EXTRACT

Contains all the nutritive Virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is FBEE
from all stimulating effects.

BEVERAGE."isroT .XV.

The following analysis the proportion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com-
pared with Malt Liquors:

Alcohol.

3. 2

2.8
2.5 J

2.4 'J1.4

2.8 01.4

15.0 82.4fi

English siaall beer
Lager beer (Brooklyn) .

Malt extract (Wyeth's). .

The Manufacturers, M;;ssks. Jxo. Wyetii

BENSON, SMITH
.m SOLE AO E

,J O PI iSr

Stoves, Ituiiges and

i Plumbing, Tin, Copper

& Bko., I'hil., have appointed

& COMPANY.
NTS FOR THE ILWY'N ISLANDS.

NOTT
T

lJousekeeiii Goods.

and Slieet Iron Work
67


